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Trnsirs amoso potatoes
In our experience the Into crop of

white turnips Rcnerally does better
among potatoes than among corn. So
oon bs potnto crops dio thn turnips have

ill the soil from which to draw, nd they
sre rather benefited by the stirring of thp
soil required in digging potatoes by hand.
If a horse potnto digger is used, no tur-
nips can bo grown, as tho digger neces-mril- y

upturns the entire soil, including
turnips or whatever else may be growing
on it.

ri.rcKtxa Mrs okksb and dicks.
Almost every year some one starts the

theory that plucking geese and ducks
while alive is necessarily a cruel business.
It may be if done nt the wrong time,
which no experienred poulterer would
do. If left unplucked in spring, the
feathers on geese and ducks naturally
t oino out, or become so loose that they
arc pulled out by the birds themselves in
making nests. At this season they can
be pulled without any injury to the skin,
Hnd the birds feel all the better for their
relief from superfluous clothing. New
feathers como nnd are ready to pick
easily in about six weeks. AVhen cold
weather comes on the feathers do not
become loose until winter is past, and
warm weather prepares for chnngo of
clothing.

MAM'RIS FOR TI1R ORCHARD.

In disposing of the manure, the orchard
should not be forgotten. The prevailing
failures in growing fruit nre due to ne-

glect in this way more than to anything
else. Fine 4ruit can only be grown from

vigorous trees, itnd a fair
allowance of manure spread around the
trees, not close to the stems, but under
tho branches as far as they reach, will be
returned in abundant yield, and the qual-
ity will be much improved. The con-

stant growth of root and branch of a tree
will exhaust the soil very qdickly, and
the first evidence of it will be given in
the failure of the frui. After this will
come general weakness of the tree, stop-
page of growth of wood, a crowd of suck-
ers from the roots, and decay of the stom.
A tree must be considered in the same
light as a crop, and, as no crop is ex-

pected without manure, so tho thrift of
an orchard cannot reasonably be looked
for unless it is manured at least as often
ss a cropped field, is. Experience has
proved abundantly that manure is nulls

l,on A
the best kind of it is insured by adequate
feeding of the trees. Ktw York Times.

FEEDISO 1IOHSK8.

An English veterinary surgeon recom-
mends that those who have charge of
horses, especially farm horses, should be
taught that the stomach of a horse is
like a a WMthcr

' "-- in
not , . ' .pn nf

need to in order to
proper and that it cannot
so treated without danger the aui-m-

; that the teeth of the horse are pro-
vided the purpose of the
food, Bnd that the food which docs
require should

ever, used. further
no horse put work

after a full meal, and where a horse
done a heavy day's work it should

stand in the stable until is cool nnd
before being fed. A little

water may given, and if a little good
hay put into the rack it will occupy

nnd beside proper
will further have the effect

slightly stimulate the to se-

cretion, and prepare it the recep-
tion of the feed which follow.
Should a horse require more food than
usual to supply the extra waste of tis-

sues caused hard work, givo it by
means, but it in excess in

the horse be fed oftcner
and iu increased at a time.

American Cultiratoi:

CI.KMATIS.

Too much cannot suid in favor of
this popular climber. Iudeed, next to
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m'COESSFCI, HAIS1N0.

starting my business in
18:12, Jonathnu Talcott
amintr, sheep considered

all
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run
thought protected winter,

amply for plenty
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stormy weather bo given
was

counted daily rations. Sheep
not expected

till covered
be gleaned

barnyard was
falling off

the pasture, were
brought barn, too in-

stances, continue to ap-

petite, if through
(which
breeding ewes lambs,

nearly
treatment received

began
sheep husbandry de-

scribed, followed it too
for good of sheep, for
my own profit. therefore resolved
change method caring for

winter, enclosing
pensablo

under cover, secure from nil storms either
rain snow. A board wiudow was

made, about wido twelve
long, hung hinges,

south side shed that could be
opcneil auu lastenea pleasant
weather let sunshine and air, and

..,,!
rumen cow, stormy The result cxc,cdeil

growth
.mmcu capacuj, men

crammed

that

stomach

attain

from

poultry

now

that

extra number of la'ubs raised. Here
were three direct gui.n resulting
protection iif its rudest for.n, growth of
sheet), increase of wool nnd tho increase
of the flock. These items the
scale in my favor. There was a profit iu
sheep industry that I had not known be
foro this experiment was tried, and that,
too, in opposition to all I had been taught
by precept and example nnd observation
of tue doings of older farmers who were
engaged in sheep liiisijumlry in my
vicmitv.

This experiment was so satisfactory
that I determined to improve upon it, if
possible, beginning to house my flock
during all cold rainstorms in the or
snowstorms, if any came before the flock
were put into winter quarters, taking care
that, their feeding racks were well tilled
with httv before the sheep were housed,
inus gelling lue noes useu 10 eaung nay
before they were confined iu their winter
quarters.

After the benefits of protection were
fully established to my satisfaction, a
more liberal course of feeding1 was
adopted. A grain ration of corn was fed
the flock as soon as grass failed to give
them proper sustenance, and was con-

tinued till about the first of June of the
following year.. The ewes were thus
kept stroni' and vigorous, and the lambs

flowers unique appearance. cmbr.-UTfffr--l nis0 wcre aml nnd
nil were raised. Thus the flock increased
rapidly in numbers nud condition.

Lord Napier's Steady Nerve.

The death of Lord Napier, of Mngdala,
recalls a story of the old soldier's nerve as
exhibited once,inatimeof profound peace
in India. The Sikh warriors were
swordsmen, and. if nuv ono was hardy

The colo:-- s embrace the most beautiful enough to test their skill, they could cut
tints of blue, purple, scarlet " app'e, on the palm ot a man s

and white. Home of the flowers in the l"""'. cleanly in two equal pieces, so that
larger blooming varieties being quite each piece dropped separately to the
inches or more in diameter and very ground, fraying the skin of the
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famous

outst retched hand. Perfect steadiness
was requited iu the person holding the

j apple, for if the hand shrank the
consequences were likely to be serious,
It is perhaps needless to say that the olTer
to perform this feat was more often mado
than accepted.

For n long time Lord Napier refused
to believe that the wild soldiers could do
this thing, and when one of them invited
him to hold the apple ami witness the ex
ploit he promptly consented, suppoe'.ni;
that the swordsman would Hint h from the
undertaking, but the Sikh had etitire con-

fidence in his own skill. His eye, how-

ever, detected a little irregularity on the
General's right palm as it was held out,
antl he asketl him to present the apple in
his left hand. Lord Napier uftcrtviird

' saiil that, for the first time in his life, he
was conscious of tlio sensation of fear, as
the conviction flashed upon him that the
man was not going to ''back out."

However, firm us a rock, the hand with
the apple upon il wa--s extended, tho
sword flashed down, uud the fruit fell in
two segments to the earth. The skin
was not scratched, but its owner said he
felt the keen blade touch it, as though a
hair had been broken across it. Ileutltled
that though he was at lait convinced of
the Sikh swordsman's skill, he would
never again allow otic of them lo test it
in that way, and he advised his officers
to make the same resolution. ISoston

Artificial Teeth an Old Idea.
False teeth are popularly supposed to

be a somewhat modern invention, but
this belief has received a nidu shock
from certain discoveries mailt: iu the un

dent Ktruscau t it v ut Jalisca. iu one,

of the tombs recently open-- d there
skull was found in which was a full set
of natural teeth fastened into the alveoli
Willi "ilMt'U ..Utl.HM. Tlio toiul tiults

son that it is voic th::n folly lo wtt Unn to tlic liltlt rfilury Inlore Christ, ami
for fiN ol any ai, i;mlt'i any :iiiiaiy i workuianshi tlisjihtyetl iu the fust-ti- n

imiiU'uc.s. 'Iha fowl ilni-- ut iJjcw I tniiiys of the t:ib is of a liiu order.

' NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEJffj

d effect aro)likcly.,toj
continue popular.

The seven hundredth fcmalo.physicinn
in Russia has just passed her examina-
tion, j

Tarlsian ladies of fashion linve intro-- j

duced tho faintest shade of pink visiting)
cards.

The "Fife" traveling cloak is another,
namo for the Conncmara cloak when)
niado of plaid.

In the public schools of Chicago,;
2G82 schoolma'ains nro 'employed, who,

are paid $199,624.62 a month .

Tho New Jersey Legislature lins re-- i
jeeted a bill giving women tho right to
practice in tho courts of that State..

Mrs. Levi P. Morton hni five daugli--i
tcrs, all of them blondes. Tho oldest,!
Edith, has promising artistic talent.

Mrs. William Walter Thelps, wife of:

the American Minister, has introduced
"five o'clock tea" in Berlin with much,
success. :

Plaid cinchara dresses are mado up oni
the bias throughout, with round belted!
waists, slightly full at the belt, but plaiii
on tho shoulders. 1

Crescents of gold held together by slen-- (

dcr wires nppear in bracelets. There is.

also a decided tendency toward tho
heavy curb bracelet.

Whito embroidered muslins aro used.
to trim Scotch gingham dresses, as yokes,,
collars, culls, Spanish jackets and as in-- i
sertions in tho skirts. j

Miss Clara McKnight, an cightccn- -
year-o- lady of Ironton, Ohio, has passed,
a satisfactory examination and been adJ
nutted as a pension attorney.

Tho selvages of silks of good quality
arc still liked for trimmings. They aro
oftencst arranged in jabots on the skirt
along the sido or back breadths.

The colors fashionablo in c.nslimercs
nro repented in Scotch ginghams, and'
black stripes or bars of sateen nro feat
ures of many of the newest patterns.

Tailors who work for ladies are fond
of giving mannish names to fennnino
garments. "Mess jackets' "covert
coats," "reefers," arc among tho popular
names.

Brown figures on green grounds aro a
fashionublo color contrast, while blue
and green nre fashionably combined in

arious designs of stripes, polka dots and
Cowers

Delaware has recently allowed school
suffrage to women. Out of forty-si- x

States nnd Territories there nro now
twenty-fiv- e where women have some form
of suffrage.

In Denmark most of tho cms nro

trained in ngriculture, which is there nn
important industry. Tho owners , of
farms receive nunil?. who undergo a
regular training.

A charming addition to a dainty
costume is au nigrctto of isinglass,

Bimnkled with numberless small ma
monds, which may be worn in the hair
or upon tho corsage.

The Duchess of Albany, daughter-i- n

law of Queen Victoria, has just received
her dioloma as a hospital nurse, after
taking tho regular course aud standing
the usual examination.

Pretty ginghams havo bouretto stripes
alternating with thin, lace-lik- e stripes
Sometimes rough bouretto threads, black
or white, Tire scattered at intervals over
the surface of ginghams otherwise plain.

Tho world's supply of human hair
comes chiefly from Germany, Switzerland
and the French provinces. It is bought
up by drummers from the European
capitals who attend the country fairs for
that purpose.

JUss Hankey, the first woman ever
graduated at Columbia College, is to be
commomoratcd by a window in tho
college library. Tho design is an al-

legorical treatment of her career as a
scholar, cut short by deatli.

Bordered ginghams are so wide that
tho width serves for the length of the
skirt, the border forming the skirt trim-mine- ..

The borders nre wide, and are
of Scotch plaid, or havo graduated stripes
of tho new chine designs iu vines.

Although large sleeves, made precisely
as lust summer, will bo worn by many
upon gingham and other wash dresses,'
dressmakers advise moderately large coat
sleeves, or tho mutton-le- g sleeves, made
without too much fulness at the top.

The full enveloping cloaks worn with
traveling costumes aro known as douil-lette- s.

and are completed by Sultana
sleeves, which are really capes, of which
tho sleeves form a part. The entire wrap
is usually lined with gny plaidcd surah.

Dark indigo blue India silks will again
bo used for morning gowns. The newest
designs aro white flowers, thistles or
grape clusters, or stripes of yellow, green,
white or red, placed two inches apart in
clusters of two narrow lines with a lav-

ender stripe between.
A curious fact is that seventeen clerks

iu the Senate of the new State of Wash-

ington, a majority of them nine are
women, and there is but one who carries
"Mrs." before her name. The same rule
holds goods with the House, a majority
of its clerks being ladies.

Velvet ribbons are used lengthwise to
trim skirts. An effective way is to fasten
hem at the belt, then allow them to droop

in loops below tho hips, where they are.
, antl drop thence to tlio toot,

where they are finished with forked cuds
or are fastened to tho hem with large
rosettes.

There is a curious law in vogue in
Switzerland which compels every newly
married couple to plant trees shortly after
tho marriage iceremony. The trees
ordered to bo planted on wedding days
nre the pine and weeping willow. On
natal days the suggestive birch tree is
selected.

A pretty trimming fur the pointed
bodices of solid-colore- d gingham dresses
is to insert Vandykes of w hite embroid-
ery straight across the front, somewhat
in yoko fashion, or two narrower rows of
upturned points are sometimes used, the
lower row passing just above the arm-hole-

and that above from sleeve to
sleeve.

Au inventory of the wardrobe of Queen
Klizabeih, of England, mado in the year
10UO, recently published, shows that the
Queen then hud ninety-nin- e robes, 12(5

kirtles, 2ti'J gowns, I'M "foreparts," 125

petticoats, twenty-seve- fans, ninety-si- x

clocks, eighty-thre- e save-guard- eighty-fiv- e

doublets, anil eighteen lap mantles.
The gowns appear all to have been of the
l it lu st materials.

Fot't Tonnysuu has givcu liib uutoraj.h
to uuly 5U0 eo)c biuco ho b'('uii;e
famous. HehasiiaO at ltabt 100,000
bicaUous.

Turned Info a Tin Cnshlon. j

There is In Georgia ft CotitoderatO)
Cenoral who was literally shot lull of:
pins during tho late war. IIo was nn ex-- j

temporized pin ousnion, nui mo puis.
raved his life. On ono occasion thCj
General was lying in Ins tent nt night, j

Tho Federals were near enough to shootj
into tho enmp. ;

It is said ho had just finished a letter'
homo nnd had thrown himself down for,
a few hours' rest before the hot work that:
would begin in tho early morning, when,
ping! a minio bullet from a shnrpshoot-- !

cr's rifle sped through the tent nnd struck!
the Oencral in his left side, 'l no inowi
stunned him, nnd ho lay as dend for a;

few moments.
When he recovered consciousness hoj

fell a stinging pain iu his breast, and,
tearing open his shirt, fouud thnt the half
had struck a packngc of pins his wife)
had given him, thinking they would on
needful in thoso davs when therawas no!

one to sew nnd patch, nnd hnd driven
every one of them into his flesh. Thevj
hnd saved his life, but he was a wnlkin
cushion, bristling with
Atlanta Journal. i

Alpine Funerals. t

A clew to the original of tho Irisli
wake and other funerals pomposities mat
bo found in the funeral customs of sonvi
of the Alpine regions. Tho circlo ol
acquaintance of tho moro prospcrouj
people of tho villages often extends ovei)
miles of country ; nnd tho friends of a do--

ceased proprietor will make long journeys'
to nttend his funeral. The dictatesof hos
pitnlity require that their physical wants bfl
provided for. or, if not, they will niec
nt the inn nnd naturally have something
very like a feast. In some districts, even
before death occurs nnd tho patient is irt
his last agonies, nil around nro informed
of tho fact, nmfr expected to make nj

ceremonial last visit. They enter thd
sick room, take a look at tho sick niaii
and go their ways. After death, wheij
the body has been prepared for burial
a table is spread, covered with refresh-- ,
mcnts, nnd open house is held till tho
funeral.

Electrical Phenomena.
Remarkable electrical phenomena' are!

witnessed at the new observatory on thai
steep nnd isolated Santis in uorthcrni
Switzerland. Thunder storms nro cx-- j
trcmely frequent ; thus in Juno and Julyl
last year only three days wcro without!
them. As a rule, thunder peals front!
midday till evening. The noise is short,!
partly owing to shortness of flashes nndl
partly to the small amount of echo. Thoi
thunder storms como on quito sud,lciily,ij
in a clear sky. One of the sure?t indicu-- j

tious of their approach is the bristling of)

the observer's hair. During huil, thci
iron rods of the house give a hissing
sound, associated w ith luminous (effects.!

nl. - . r r. ifiiie mice vi r.iapiiuiiou. ,

Au average of fivo feet of water ij
estimated to full nnnuiUly over the "whole

takes plnco nt nu average- - height of liOOllI

feet, scientists conclude thut the forco ofl
evaporation to supply rainfall must equal
the lifting of o',000,000 pounds of
water 3000 feet .in every minute, on
about 300,000,000000-hors- o power con- -

stnntly exerted. Of this prodigious
amount of energy thus created a very
small proportion is transferred to the
waters that run back through rivers to
tho sen, nud tt still smaller fraction is
utilized by m.tii ; the remainder is dissi-
pated in space. .

Tho development of Texas has but)

just begun, yet thero nro 2100 post- -

offices in the State, tho receipts are morel
than 11,000,000 annually, and the length:
of mail routes is more than 22,000
miles. )

That Tired Feeling
Hri nerer been more prevalent and more protrat-In- i

than now. The winter lias tevn mild antl un-

heal thful. Influenza and fevers have lei ted
nearly alt our home, leaviuft about everybody In a
weak, tired out, juuguld condition, Tbo usefulness
of Bood'a SorHApurilla Is thut made greater than
ever, fur It Is absolutely unequalled as a bulldlng-up- ,

strengthening medicine. If you have nevr taken
Hood's Sarsaparlila try It and you will reullxf Its re-

cuperative powers. ,

I. That
V' Tired Feeling

"My health was Tory poor last spring and teeing
an advertisement of Hood's Karsapnrllla I thought I

would try It. It has worked wonders for me as It
has built my system up. I have ttiken four bottles
and am on tbo fifth. 1 recommend It to my acquaint-
ances." Jo H)i Matthkws, Oswego, N. V.

"I was very much run down in health, had no
strength and no Inclination to do anything. I have
been taking Hood's bar.ptrilla nnd that tired feel-In- s

has left me, my appetite has returned, I am like
a new moo.' Chal'ncy Latham, North Columbus,
Ohio.

old bj all druKcl'tl. 1; lx fur $3. rrlptred only
y C. L HJI a CO., LgiveII, Uau.

IOO Doses'Ono Dollar

La Grippe has Left

badly debilitated
in millions
of cases.
Take

Ayer's
and restore
Tone
and Strength.
It fails.
Prepared by

Dr. C. Co.,
Maes.

VOU will HA V E MOSEY,
'lime 1'uin, Trouble

stud will CLUE

CATARRH.
IIV lrIMl

ELK'S CREAM BALM.

Apply Balm into each nojtrlL
tLy Ufcoa., H Warrea tet,, H. V

i

Fires and Their Cans.
Tho following figures, given by an

English periodical, show the Ores in Lon-

don during tho past three years caused by
the various methods of illumination:

Candles.,
(las
1 Jiinn
Kleetrio Light.

mr.
113

43

IPCS.
IIS
W
803

1

IPSO. Total.
1!tn mi
fill1. (M
S.'.T 707

a 8

Of course, clectitcitv Is used to a much
less extent than the other illuminnnts,
but tho nbovo figures convey an idea of
how much grcntor destruction is caused
by lnmps than is generally believed to bo
the case.

100 Rtwart. 9100.
Th trailers of this paper will be plonsetl to

thnl tberets at least one drratk'tl
that tcU'tico has bruu able to cure In nil

lis KtuKeM.autl that la Calnrrh. Hall's Catarrh
;'ure U the only positive cure now known to
the mrtllcal fraternity. Catarrh being n eon- -

iKtiiutnmH! uif't, requires a cnnMitmmnai
irealineni. Hall's Catarrh Cure It takrn

aotln tllitt'lly uon the blottd antt
niucmis nurture of the system, thereby

the foundation of the dlwase, antl
,etvlus the patlrnt strength by bulltlliifr up the
.eonMitution antl aselHiinii nature In tlolna Its
Iwork. The proprietors have so mnrh faith In
,itn curative powers that they offer One Hnn-- I
tired Dollars for any case that it falls to cure.
bend for lift of tretimonlals. Addreea.

K. J. I'llRNitr A Co., Toledo, O.
It Sold by Druggist. 7fto.

A MicntOAit mathematician calculate that
(1?,NIUIJ people in the United States karn ha l
tho HTip.

The HandNemeac I.ady Im Twa
Itemarkcd to a friend the other day that she
knew Kemp's Balsam for tho Throat and
Lungs was a superior romody, as It stopped
fcer cough Jnstantly when other cough reme-
dies had no effect whatever. Ha to prove this
and convince you of Its mrlt any druggist
will give you a Sample Hot tie JYcc Large

islr.efiHc. and fl.
Horatio Alorii, who has spent his life In

In rltiiw books for boy, ha made a comfort- -
uuio li.riunem this line of literature.

'J.1IIO Reward far a I.eM Cat.
The equivalent In Kngllsh money of $ 500

ny an 0111 lativ in ijnnimii inrW.ruiiii-otiiiurrt-
i

of a favorite cat which had straved
or been stolen. IVople called her a "crank,"
and perhnps she was. It Is untortunate that
one nf tlie gentler rex should ever gain this ti-

tle, yet many dn. U le, however, not
their fault. Often functional derangements
will apparently chanie awoman'n entire na-
ture, llon't hlame such sufferers If they are
"cranky, hut tell them to use lr. lierces Fa-
vorite IMem'rlptlon, which is an infallihle rem-
edy for weaknesses." It will soon re-
store them to their normal condition. It is
letiimnlnf to give satisfaction In every case, or
money paid for It will be re.nraed.

Pr. Pierce's Pellets, the original and only
genuine Little Liver l'ills; Si cents a vial; one
a dose.

Favettk Cocntv, Virginia, contains MOO
dogs, one town alone having UOOof them.

lrogree.
It Is very Important in this a?e ot vast mate-

rial progress that a remedy be pleasing to the
ta.'teand to the eye, easily taken, acceptable
to the stomach and healthy in Its nature and
effects. Possessing these qualities. Syrup of
Figs Is the one perfect laxative and most gen-

tle diuretic known.
Tnn IiiMnn army manoeuvres for ncx

summer will beonthe moat colossal scale.

From the l.at eColonel U. Metianlell,
Owner of some of the fastest running horses

in the world:
Jeiiomk Pakk, June 81, 18S4.

This Is to certify that I have used Dr. S'

HOltSK VKNKTIAN LINIMENT and
UKKBY CONDITION POWDKKM on my race
borsus and ftiuntl them to give perfect vatlsfac-lio-

In fact they have never failed to cure
inynllintmt for which they wore med. The
liniment, when rubbed in by the hand, never
blisters or takes the hair oil. It has mora
lionetrntive qualities than any other I have
tried, which I suppose Is the great secret of Its
wonderful success in curia sprains. The

from the Derby powers are made
have been made known tome by Dr. Tobias.
They nre perfectly harmleta. Sold by the
druKgistBand sail'llcm.

Jav Ooci.n has purchased nearly all the
coal fields in the tsouthtvesu

No sosp In the world has trtr been Imitated
as much as I lobblns's Electric Soap. The mar-
ket is Stiff of imitations. He careful that you
are nut rfivimf, "J. H. Dobbins, Philadelphia
uud New York.'Msjtaniicd on every bar.

Tiir ("r.nr of Itussla. as a private Individual,
Is the largest landowner in the wodd.

We recommend "Tanslli'a Punch" Cigar.

The marked benefit which people In run down or
weakened state of health derive from Hood's Sarsa-

parlila conclusively proves the claim that this medi-

cine "makes the weak strong." It does not act Ilka
a stimulant. Imparting fictitious strength from
which there must follow a reaction of greater
weakness than before, but possessing Just thoaa
elements which the system needs and readily seises
Hood's Sarsaparlila builds up In a perfectly natural
way, all the weakened parts, acta upon the

That
Tired Feeling

blood as a purifier and vltlllser, and assists to
healthy action those Important organs, the kldners
and liver.

"Hood's Sarsaparlila has renewed my grip I
am (15 years of age and was all run down and dis-

couraged. I have taken Hood's Sarsaparlila and
on over find that I am much
better. In fact quite a chap. Of course the medi-

cine will not discount my years, but It comes
nearer to It thau anything else. Chab. B. Lobo,
Shrewsbury, Mass.

H. h. lie sure to get only

oocFs Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggirt,. $;,tzforS. Prepared oaly
by C. I. HOOD ft CO., Lowell, Mui.

IOO Doses One Dollar
Kit. KOKII1. V.K'H FAVIIIIITKIIII.lt' MIXTI'ftK

for nil tlniiifNlif niiliuuN will rtll-t- v.t tint tif ev.Ty KO riues of colic, wltcllier flat- -
tiit-u- or Futmuuii'. Kart-l- more tltau I or flow It tltM'tt Dot con-
Mliuoe, r;tthci- itcut an a laxutivc anl In rnllivly harmlesit. After 'At year of trial

It jrA..r . ' 111 iimri' tiiun w raws our iruarftiitee Is worth sunicthlnn. f'allr must l.
, Zvt 'v '"4 't ' led promptly. Kxoenil a few cents antl you have a cure on hand, ready

K '.ftf1 i !r. 'when iieild, and perhaps twve a voluulile horse. If nut at your druggUrs,
E jf?'.! :'-- v o cents for wimple lotllp, sent

ffVv i't- . ? Address IHt. HOhlfl.l-ll- t A TO., Bethlehem. Pa.
Vlsf f'&'y ) I um Dr. K'.Wtr's "raiwifd tWiV Wr cheerfully recommend Or. KothUr't

v. ' riant uionti uurn huccc-m- jr u 'rttvrue t "oiio JUxlurt. ' H wild nut
the l citlic me,tirtiu J mi-- eirr ccn.

JSAAC JUOtHf, Hurae Dealer,
UriH'klyn, yew Yurie.

the System

Sarsaparilla

never

J. Ayer &
Lowell,

te

"female

looking myself

be U'ltAoul tf OJ loitu ti tre fanr hortct,
ISAAC JfO.S'iV.S ;.,

Sale and stabkB, Gaston, Pa.

CHEAPEST-:-FAMILY-:-ATL-

KNOWN
ONIjY so obktts I

191 Pages, 91 Full-Pag- e Maps,

Colored Ma of eah Mate and Territory In the
1'nitrdHUUa. Also Mspe of every Country la the
World, 'i he letter prt-H- Klvee the qure lullesof
tt. li btstti; time of ttleuirut; population; chtuf
nt leu; avrratfe fcslary of olhrials and
tlif principal iiOHtii:atr-r- iu the State; uutubnr of
form, with tln-i- priHlucUoiiBaim iLe value lin reof

inttliuiaciurt auu uuinixr 01 riupio) n

t etc. Also the area of each r'orviKO Country
form of KoverniiK-lit- imputation ; principal prmluctii
ana ttit-i- uiouey vsiue; smoiiui i iraue; rtuiKion
silt- of army ; nil Its of railroad and umu
l.t-- of h"is , cattle, ahiwp, and a vuM amount ot IU'
formation valuaolf to all font until lur 'i.)c.

I HOOK yvii. ftJiH'HK, I'M ht., S. V City.

EVERY Iillti vn DOCTOR

Br J. HaauMtaa Aytrs, A. M.t M. U.
Talslsamost valubla baok for tha hoaselioli

taaahlua- as U does bua syiua
tuiusol different diseases, the oausas and mean ol
DravaaLlnz suQ dlseasuj. and Lti sinmlttst reine.llc4
trnlch will ait4Tiai or cure. .19s prof tuoiy
HluHr('i. The to3k la wrltteu In piatn every day
KaslUh, a& Is free from Lh teo.ariU-a- tor nit whlclt
rendor moittdoolor books so valuols to the Ksner-aUi-

of refers. Ouly ttOc. podtpald. Ulves a ootu
plete analysis of erorytbtug perUilnlntf tooiui'tahii
marrias'e aud ths producUou and nmrlu n hrallb'
fMinLlic; Wjeiaar with valuable tucipus aud fasuLanaUon of b'ttauluul pitu-liff- cor'
raci as of oraluj; hsrbs. Witn this lKk In tits
k'OA tnara U n iuu f'r wA knowing what to
4o la aa atrvi-y- , btrnd postal oois or poatas i
atmp of any deuoinlnauon not larger than 6 cent

A HAD SrELL.
A mprcli.ant's clerk wrote a chrck for forty dolliir, nJ spelled tho numerical

adjective " His employer directed Ids attention to tlio error, with
tlie remnrk, " You iecm to have hd a had tpell this morning." To which the clerk
replied, " Sure enough ; I've left out the " ." It-- t uh hope the clerk will still
further amend Ida orthography, meanwhile. If anybody Is suffering from a "bad
spell" of headache, superinduced by constipation, over-eatin- g or other indiscre
tion, let that person ask Ills ilrupm-- lor nr. nerve s in'iisaui. mrpiuivn renew.
They are entirely vegetable, in composition, aud are prompt ami eflective in
action. They are specific in nil derangement of tho liver, stomach and bowels.
They are strongly cathartic or mildly laxative according to size, of dose. ed

as a Liver Fill. Smallest, cheapest, easiest to take. Ono tiny, Sugar- -
coated react a aosc.

WHAT AILS YOU?
Do vou feel dull, lnncuid,

llftless, nnd Inilfwcrilmbly miserable, btiih
phvsirnllv antl mentally; experience a wiiso
ot" fullness or bloating after eating, or of
" poiienens," or emptiness of stonmt'U In the
morning, tonuo ctHitctl, bitter or hod tasto
in mouth, !rrcgtilnr npHtite, (liz7.uiea, fre-
quent hmdaches, blurnxl eyesi;ht, " tliting
sjiceks" Ufore the eyes, nervous prostration
or exoaustion, irriwiiuuy or umnT, nni
fliisheM, alternating with chilly sensations,
sharp, bitinu:, tranHient jwins here antt IIipt,
cold feet, drowsiness alter meals, wakeful
ness, or disturlietl and unrcfrehin sleep,
constant, indeserilable feeling of dread, or
of impending calamity t

II you bave all, or any eonsiaeraoio num- -

mmm

Mm
mi iliinirr ft

Inatuntly Stop Poin
Aj. HBSPItOHYCURt All .lf.tA

LA Dee sxrnT x

as
A representation ot the engraving on onr

jrrsppcrs. RADWA A CO. 1EW KORK.

14
mi

For 0
Tbrr Is no MeJklu. Ilk

DR.

8

It Is pleasant to the taste an 4
does Dot contain a particle of
upturn oranyitilitj Imurlous, It
in the llmt Cough tledlclne In the
World, for Sale hy all lniftr.iits.

rire, 1.00 per bottle. Ir. 8'huck'a U.k on
Consumption ami Its t.'ure, tuivllrd fre. Ailtlrnes

Dr. J. II Hchenck A Bon.
N Y N U 1 1

n

n

Coughs Colds

SCHENCK'S

ULnlONIC
SYRUP.

Philadelphia.

IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUSATOR
rwfMl IMiiluli, .Ann.

drla in uccnofttul iipoi.liuu. trmjiu.il
U KH wn II1UI ii, M.II.I li,u,irr. O.IIU
tofurlllueCala J. HUU Hol.tj.llL

rpicin iJensw.iiiuBiHS,bllUI WIS iviisHinjcion, .:.
KSucceaafuily Prosecutoa Claims,

U 8. Panaton Buresa
I 9 rra In last wur, la adjudicatlug claims, ally summ

EVERY MAN

IIIH

m wm
Br J. Ilamillun Arers, A. !., M. D.

This Is a most valuable book for the household,
teaching as It dous tue julihwd

dlttureutdlsoasos, lha oausus and menu of
proven tlug such dkseandi, aud ttio simp.usl Mine ll
which wmallevui) or curd. pugti prorusoly
Illustrated. Tbu bojk Is wrlltou In flatn vwry-Ha-

Kugllsh, and Is frmj from the Uoaul ttl trm wftlcu
render most doctor book so valucle to tU gcuor-allt- y

of readf m. (July title, postpaid, lilve a e

aualysls of everything pertululug tii'ourttup,
iiiarrlatfu aud the production and reurln of ttfAltity
famllit-s-; togellu-- with valuable roclpes and

expluuutlou of b"lu:ili.-u- l praotlct
use of ordinary hebs. With this book I u the

house there Is u j ekcu.it for nut know lur what bi
do In an enuTKeuoy. Sud to,tal uotcs or mjkiuk
stamps of auy deuomluuttoa uob ntrgttr tlmu trout,

uuok flu. lit Uivl ., V. tiif.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD
II (foods sold dlrt-r- t thr con-

sumer. No "I'ools" or "rruci"
lor We htaiiil on on
footing, " Murray "
goods tiolfly ui their

merits and low prict-H- .

lier of these symptoms, you are suflVrinf
fmm that mtwt common of Ameriran mala-
dies Bilious l)'HepMii, or Torpid Liver,,
associated with "lysjiewia, or lmliLitttion.
Tiie more complicated your disease lias

the greater the immlier and diversity
of KVtnnbims. No mnttr wliat staco it has
reae'litxt. Dr. Vleree's UoMen Medicul Dis-
covery will subdue it, if taken nccorling to
diiwtions for a rensomiblo length of time.
One or two of Dr. l'ieree's IVllet taken
deily with the " Iliseovery " will add to its
eflicacy in case the liver is very Urpid and
the ltwels cnnptijinted.

"(Jolden Mediei.1 Dincovery" is tho only
medicine of its clam fjimrnnfrrtt to do all it
is represented to accomplish, or money paid
for it will lie refunded, Woki.o's Dinpkh-fab-

Mehh-ai- . Associatio.v. lrtpriotors,
OlU Main htreet, lluiriit. N. Y.

o.

JN-

W. I.. DOUGLAS
cfto ctjrsr and2smoe
Aud lltbf r AtlvrrtUrH .pprlnltlva Art tho

Noni ffnnliit unlt'iM iijimii ntul irU arr atampo
nn tM(uiit. sii.l( KVKKYWHK.UK. If ymir iluler

III not Ktipplv you, m'ikI pwfal for lntriu-tlou- bow
tu huy illrtH-- t n'in Mtiout ostra clinrifc.

CRATEFUL COMFORTINQ.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

Ttr a thorntu'a kinwlf Im u( th natural lawi
whti'h (tTrn tin oprtlon f tlUtlon an. I nvitrl-tio-

an'l ty a cri'tul apUu.tloi at tUn Una pr iper-tlft- i(

CK'U4, Mr. Kppi ha provutat
our breasfiiat ialtlia with a delicately tlavourfKl

whli-- mav save u tnauy heavy dmjt r' hlll.
It by tli JiMUMom uie i sucri arUPlPl ut ant
that aiMHKtltutlmt may b luallr built up until
dtmuR (ntiiiKh to rlst rviry ta lt)nry todlsaaa.
HmitlriHU nf subtl malatllns ar. tltiaLlufl around US

rrady t attack whrevtr ihtsr Is a wak point.
We may escajM many r fatal shaft by kfepInK our
srlvrs well fortlilt.! with pu'0 hlool an 1 a proarl
nnurishni rrama. "W utttt.iihe simply with boiling wtr or milk. Roll
on'y la tln, by 4rovw, I a belle I thus:
JA MtS tVi'rt A UotmtMpauiio CheiuUts,

llfU.Dinmiijnn, iwk. 9'
or runmiuRt

INVALID

WH

.CHAIRS

Wo iriail at tiia iowtl
at A'i('if tart,i. y
asd fP'P axxxis to 09

for tm dluory,Bud staron fur H&ia

sV&W'f I

Atmti
&fimV2. FREE

mm: ffllRCLf HiiJt
IU III

smriAL vail
LL UUBO UFO. CO., 145 tu bio Bt fiUa,ra

DO YOU WANT
TO BUILD

A Cottage. Store. Chapel, School
House, Stable, Barn, a building

ot any kind at Low Cost ?
If m wp will ni'ii'l you imirlM puhlit'iulon 'llOW
Tit .S.I r; .Wn.Vfc'' i.V Itl lUHSO," e uilalulng

luferliuilli'n. Write fur H. Aililrt wi

A. II. lit It VKK ,V CO.. Ari hllrrlK,
Main ume, Nllla li.al.liciK. Nrw YurU

IjWrHERN PAGIFIC.
J 4 LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS &

FREE Government LANDS.
MILLION" UK Al'ltCi " Mluu.i, Nona
Lukuut, I..ulana, Malm. WttslilnKlon unU Ur,uB.

iiiUltfiionwliiiuiaiiile.TibiiiKUi
SCND rCH brut . l.ralu iuiJ lliu-l- -.

r l.anUaiw un u . Irre. A,t.lro

CHAS. B. LAMBCRK.irKr

BBAZER
w,vu ful Willi Li). -- T,," . T. ,i ,.. R..M HmrvvhAr.,

Tnn ."mletr. Authmtlr.alAHLLt ft alUnii .dri,liir
lllllk I oillilM-lll- . U'iiltira liul.n. .ll.Uh'inv.
Iiign. iik) iiutAnlvM tuartii 1'imca. KIckuui unint
HtKK fr .l t'i'tila l.i liri'iiay fXprt'M. M.
II A.KN ., U I A Uli V . .lil New Ynrk.

ITCHIKG I'll.)
Ilv, l

by ma. I for $1.

OPIUM

Itfhfif vf ry tli'wrlptlou jmslj
red ; npiUci)tiins. St--

11. ( At 1., FiilU Village, I'oua'

illtll. Oulr Certain anil
raajr c t It k. iu iba Wuri t llr,J. L. fc'l tl'lltNft, Lebauou, J

riS iihJdKDY VOH t'A rAKKtt. Best, fc.asle.st to use.PISO lUlU'f is iinnioUiiite, A cure is cettuiu,
Cold in Lliu liL-it- it has no

It is au nnlinfnt, of wnii h a small partirlr. is apiilkd tu tlio
nostrils. l'l'Ice.Giic. Si.ltl by ilnini! or sent by mini.

Adilrtss, li. 1. IIazki.unk, Uiiircn. Pi.
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VMURRAr$5G.05 BUGGIES $5.95 HARNESS

fester
THE BEST INTHEWORID
Moro "Murray1 lluKKit
llurues sold luM year thau an
other two makes touitilntd,
w hlt-- provea that their supriof
iualittt-- axe appreciated.

BIV OP TKK UAKIFAI TI'RRHH A.'f) H4TK TUB Aol M S f WHU'l t MV P r Hi'F ITS. ,

VriUfcuUlucanuNetCiihPflut. WILBER H. MURRAY MFG.COXlNCINNATI.OsJ


